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A comprehensive menu of The Angel And Greyhound from Oxford covering all 17 menus and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Angel And Greyhound:
very nice pub with cozy interiors comfortable for group booking. simple online request process and personal
record. when they leave near, they are looking for their favorite part of the pub (there is also a terrace when

booking. had a great night! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have
something in nice weather, and there is complimentary WLAN. What User doesn't like about The Angel And

Greyhound:
Got to join the chorus of bad reviews re: Sunday Roasts. Stay away! Made a booking on the strength of the sign
outside, offering vegetarian roast, pork, and chicken. None of this was on offer, and the guy behind the bar said

oh yeah we meant to change the sign this morning . Properly false advertising, but whatever. Fine: I had fish and
chips, other half had a beef roast. It was not good at all. Beef was apparently g... read more. In the morning, a
tasty brunch is offered at The Angel And Greyhound in Oxford that you can sample as much as you like, the

menu also includes fine vegetarian dishes. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to also relax
at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the

large diversity of traditional meals and love the typical English cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH

Chicke�
ROAST CHICKEN

India�
ROTI

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TUNA STEAK

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PORK MEAT

POTATOES

HAM

VEGETABLES

CHICKEN
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